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THE RAILROADS,
Superintendent Undcrtcood,ofThe Milwau-

kee, Fractures a Limb.
[Sioux City Journal. |

"Superintendent W.J. Underwood, of the Mil-
waukee, had the misfortune to break a , leg | yes-

terday afternoon while driving in from the races.
Mr. Underwood had been out looking after the
work on the railroad bluff west of town, and on
his way back to the city drove around by the •

fair grounds. When leaving the grounds a boy
got in the buggy with the superintendent toride
to the city. When near the foundry Mr. Under-
wood pulled out to pass ' a vehicle. ' The wheel
of his buggy slipped on the street car rail and
threw the thillsharp against the side of the
spirited mare he was driving, frightening her.
The mare began kicking, | got one
leg over the cross-tree, and turning
short tipped the buggy. Mr. Underwood had
been hampered by his efforts to get the boy out
ofthe buggy, and so was unable to save himself
when the buggy tipped. He was caught by the
iron work and dragged as the mare, swung
around, still kicking. Whether the bone was
broken by a kick, or in the fall, could not be
ascertained, but itwas broken square off about,
midwaybetween the left knee and the ankle
and one end of the bone forced out through the
flesh.

Wm. McNamara, who was coming in from the
fair ground, was a block behind Mr. Underwood
.hen the accident occurred. He and a friend
picked the injured man up. The drivers of two
Express wagons on their way to the fair grounds
for passengers refused to turn back to carry Mr.
Underwood to the city. Ed Provost, the driver
of the third wagon hailed, turned at once, and
the injured man was taken to his rooms over the
division headquarters at the foot of Pearl street.
Mr. McNamara, having seen his charge off for
the city, drove for Dr. G. W. Beggs. That sur-
geon, with his assistant, Dr. Conniff, and Dr.Reynolds, of Geneva Lake, Wis., who hap-
pened to be in the city, reduced the
fracture. The ends of the bone had gone pait
each other, and a strong pullof four men was
needed to bring jthem back into place. The
broken ends being square, they willremain in
place by the pressure of one end on another. Mr.
Underwood went through this most painful
operation without chloroform or a murmer. Au-
burn haired men are all mostly that way. Later
in the evening the sufferer was resting as easily
as could be expected, and was giving directions
about various matters on the division justthe
same as ifhe were in the office below.

The boy who was with Mr. Underwood was
completely stunned at first, and when he recover-
edswas foui d to be somewhat bruised,though not
seriously. He was taken with the superintend-
ent to his rooms, and was there at the last r ac-
counts. The lad, who was about thirteen years
old, is understood to belong to Cherokee. Themare was caught by men who were passing, and,
with the badly broken buggy, was taken to
Statter's stable. • '..;*,

Rate Cutting to Upper Mississippi, lowa,
and Wisconsin Points.

The war on freight rates to lowa, upper Mis-
sissippi, and Wisconsin points is getting more
serious every da}-. A rate of ten cents per 100
pounds on ail classes of freight from Chicago to
La Crosse, Winona, Dubuque, and all upper Mis-
sissippi river points is now made, and only five
cents per 100 pounds is quoted on business to
Eau Claire, Wis. The competition jof the Dia-
mond Joe line of steamers is given as the Dri-
mary cause for this trouble, but lately it has be-
come a contest between the Milwaukee &St.
Paul and the Northwestern roads, but little notice
being taken of the eompetion by the Diamond
Joe line. It is understood that the Illinois Cen-
tral has notified the warring roads that unless the
fight is speedily brought to a close it willcut the
rates to all competing points on its lowa line. It
is probable that at the next meeting of the
Northwestern Traffic association next Tuesday
the above difficulties will be discussed and an
effort made to restore rates. Ifnothing is done"
at that meeting the war willbecome quite serious
and result in disastrous losses to the Northwest-
ern lines.

Camp Meeting Trains.*.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road has

arranged to sell tickets to the camp meeting
grounds and return from Minneapolis at 60 cents,
and from St. Paul at 40 cents.

Rail Notes.
Charles _", Eddy, general freight and passen-

jger agent of the Fargo Southern road, is in town.

Frank Van Dusen, assistant general passengej
agent of the Pan Handle route, is in St, Faul.

The Northern Pacific still keeps up the ship-
ment of cattle. Yesterday 2,000 head were
shipped from St. James, Minn., for Dickinson,
D. T. r.t,-,.

week from to-day the St. Paul & Manitoba
Toad will put on a full and complete outfit of
trains to Lake Minnetonka, which will enable
people to go out to the lake and return at night.

The Wisconsin Central is at work in solid,
sober earnest, and evidently "means business."
This road has large gangs of men at work filling
up the ground they bought in lower town along
third street. 1

An order has been granted appointing Genera
Manager George E. Merchant, of the Rochester

&Pittsburg, receiver of the Rochester & Lake
Ontario Belt railway. The receiver's bond was
.xed at $25,000.

The Columbus, Fort Wayne &Western Rail-
road company, with a capital of $4,000,000, has
been formed in Indiana, to build a railroad from
the east line of Allen county to a point on the
northern bonndery of La Porte, a distance of 125
miles. ."_'*.

The Chicago & Northwestern gives notice that
hereafter all freight in car load lots may be way-
hilled to Union stock yards, Chicago, at the
current Chicago rates, the arbitrary of one cent
per 100 pounds in addition to Chicago rates being
abrogated,

The Royal Route has issued a circular notify-
ingaeents and connecting lines that hereafter
all freight in car load lots may be way-billed to
Union stock yards, Chicago, at the current
Chicago rates, the arbitrary of one cent per 100
pounds in addition to Chicago rates being
abrogated.

The Illinois Central is still picking up property
In West St. Paul as fast as possible. It has
bought the right-of-way from State street west-
ward along the line of the creek at the base of
the bine to Starkey street, whic h is one square
east of Dakota street, and the lots on the west
line of Starkey street, north to the levee.

The shippers of live stock who sent-a train
load on flic St. Paul & Manitoba road to the
boundary line, are so well pleased with the for-
mer experiment that they have arranged to make
large shipments over the same line. Arrange-
ments will be made to ship about 500 head by
way of St, Vincent and Maple Creek.

The St. Paul & Manitoba road has shown itself
capable of bringing people back on time from
Minnetonka, so that carriages esn be ordered at
»certain time at the depot either in St. Paul, or
Minneapolis, with a certainty that there will be
io mistake about the trains being on time.

Sioux City Journal: The Burlington, Cedar
Rapids & Northern, the only road in these parts
that is doing any building, began track laying on
Monday at Lake Park. Another force of track
layers will be put on at Luverne within a few
days. The bridging is under way from Luverne
north, and most of the grading is finished as far
as that town.

Eighty-five head of cattle were stolen from the
yards at Dickinson, D. T., on the nightof the
19th, The sheriff with a posse of eight or ten
men went in hot pursuit, and succeeded in cap-
turing forty-five head. At last accounts they
were close upon the rest in the mountains. The
Korthern Pacific road has asked Gen Terry if he
would send the company of soldiers now at Bel-
field after them. The cattle belonged to G. W.
Mabon, shipped from Detroit to Miles City.

; Heartless Stepmother.
Chief Clark having learned from parties in

Moorhead that his two nieces, aged fourteen and
nineteen years, respectively, . were being inhu-
manely treated in that city by their Istepmother,
visited them the past week and found that they

.were the victims of the most malicious and heart-
less cruelty. Their father, John S. Segers, whose
firstwife was a sister of the chief and mother of
the children, he found absent as a pilot on the
Little Sasketchewan river and not expected
home until September, as also the inhuman
mother, who had gone visiting, leaviug both sis-
ters without food in the house, while the younger
was quite ill. The chief at once picked up the
effects of his nieces and brought them to this
city, giving them a home Ibeneath his own
roof.

-The Milford House.
The boarding house for women, hereafter to

be known as the Milfordhouse, was organized in
the early part of last wihter, and . has already
been noticed in these columns. During the past
Eix mouths it has been established , on a . good
workingbasis, and its success is now assured.
Such establishments are well known throughout
the large eastern cities,' and are, intended to ' se-
cure comfortable and pleasant lodgings to young
women of good character whose narrow incomes
enforce the strictest economy. -The managers
of the house have been much encouraged by the
success attending their efforts, and; within j the
last two months have not only succeeded in fur-

nishing the rooms comfortably and - neatly," but
anxious that the inmates should have about them
'more homelike surroundings, -they: havej added

mapy Uttle .-• attractions, as curtains, : pictures,
table-coVefs, etc., while a piano has been rented
for the sittingroom, and some books, papers aud
magazines have been . contributed. The table is
supplied with wholesome well preserved \u25a0food,
and care is 'taken- that the meals should be
served in a neat and orderly manner. The man-
agers wish it to be < known that .whenever there
is a vacant room at the Milford they will -bo
glad to accommodate yonng ladies from the sur-
rounding towns or country, who come to St. Paul
on business,,. or . fori a few days shopping, as
such travelers can at any time secure good table

• board at the house for much lower; prices and
with more privacy than they could command at £*
hotel or restaurant. Itis hoped that,"l -in a year
or two much larger quarters . may be rented for
the home, its sphere of usefulness extended,
and its surroundings made more attractive.

AET IN PUBLIC;SCHOOLS.

The Exhibits from St. Paul Schools for
the National Convention.

Few of our citizens knew of the exhibit" the
drawing work of the schools of the city, to which
attention was modestly called some days ago.
But, had they visited the assembly hall and art
room of the high .school, yesterday, they would
have seen finely mounted work from the various
grades of the public schools, sufficient to have
made them not only proud, but to have awakened
surprise at the proficiency of ! the pupils. The
exhibit is the contribution from St. Paul to the
larger exhibition of school work in this depart-
ment, arranged for in connection with the Na-
tional Educational convention at Madison July
10th and 14th, The instruction in our schools
has been of exceptional merit, as proved by these
examples, and the promise for years to come un-
der these teachers is one which will lead to very
important results. There willgrow up a class in
our midst with talent for designing in all branch-
es, and industrial and technical schools, such as
have lent fame to St. Louis and Cincinnati, and
developed lines of industry of great value,locally,
will in time be the outgrowth of the art begin-
nings on exhibition yesterday. Miss Laughlin,
who has been the pioneer of this work, and sys-
tematized it, after great labor and care, is an en-
thusiast in her department, and has certainly
succeeded in enthusing all the \u25a0 schol-
ars who have shared her instruc-
tion. Miss Clarke in the high
school has succeeded admirably with her pupils
and the exhibit of proficiency by the latter
carries the best commendation for the teacher.

The course of study in drawing for.the district
schools was arranged by Miss Laughlin, beginning
with the lowest grade and extending = up to "the
highest. This little manual of hints helps to
show . great care and a thorough understanding
of the art of teaching and has given the scholars
in the schools that rudimentary knowledge
which has contributed to their rapid proficiency
The text books used are those gotten up by Wal-
ter Smith and published by Prang, a series de-
signed to develop the study in sequence from
number Ito number 14. They cover the three
general subjects of art education, viz; first, con-
struction; second, representation; third, decora-
tion, under the heads of geometrical and me-
chanical drawing, object drawing, historic orna-
ments, practical design, and perspective drawing.
Miss L. is a master of this standard system, and
our schools, taking this exhibit as a basis for
judgment, willnot be surpassed by those of any
cityinthe west. St. Louis and Chicago will try
a lead in the national exhibition, but good judges
say their work is not equal in finish to that done
by St. Paul scholars. Beginning at grade one
samples of work were exhibited yesterday by pu-
pils of six years up to eight. Grade two had its
specimens on states prepared by Miss Laughlin,
and tastefully mounted on tinted manilla paper.
They embraced copies from object drawing from
memory, from dictation and from designs. The
work here was interesting as showing
how soon and successfully the scholars
enter into the spirit of the system. Grade 3
finished ninteen pages of free hand drawing and
one page of rule work. Grade' 4had specimens
and designs with the square mile for "the basis.
Grade 5, radical designs, with the octagon as the
basis. . Grade (5 exhibited designs.to cover a sur-
face, wherein come the first suggestions for or-
iginalwork. Among the varied specimens from
grades 7 and 8, were some exquisite designs,
which showed not only great taste,- but ingenuity
and neatness, in themselves no slight acquire-
ments. Among these were lace work designs
from the Lincoln school, napkin and towel de-
signs from Webster school; border designs from
several schools, cups and saucur designs from
Madison, also, designs for carpets, tile floors,
wall paper, book Covers, dadoes from several
schools, and marked richness ..and varity in pat-
tern that betokened care in execution and appli-
cation and invention on the part of pupils."
other feature that was noteworthy was that all
the schools were represented, showing a remark-
ably high average, and that allwere alike inter-
ested. Wall paper designs from th&franklinwere well matched by border-pgtern#.g<3t{}_he
Humbolt. The specimens from," the Training
school were varied and such as. would enable "the
representatives of the same to become in turn
good teachers. _\u0084 ,v. - <,'...-- high school work showed specimens of
copies from the flat; of model? oittliqe \u25a0< and in
charcoal, which apply the principle of light(md
shade, of designs inprojection and building con-
struction. Here also could be seen designs as in
the lower school work, of tile floors, wall papers,
iron work, and cotton prints, etc. Miss Clark
has shown her own talent in some work of her
own in oil, water colors and pastile. Altogether
the exhibit thus imperfectly described was one
to make parents and scholars feel proud, and
shows how wellworked up is this talent
and the board of education and the patrons of
our schools deserve to be congratulated on , the
excellence of the instruction, and the value
practically and otherwise of this great course of
study, every one of the pupils will be greatly
benefited by this work, and some will become de-
signers in various branches of industry, and jet
others artists and architects of whom the city
may be proud. ' . .

%

METING OUT JUSTICE. \.^
'. .' —— &$

Variety Business at the MunicipalVariety Business at the Municipal
Court Yesterday. .

There was quite an array of wreckers of the
public peace marched from the cooler into the
presence of his honor yesterday morning, many
of whom had a perfume about their garments
not sugestive of the condensated crushment of a
field ofroses or the ' scent despoilation of the
humble musk-rat. The windows were all hoisted^
the judge tookhis seat, and the docket was tack-
led, as wtth an intention of making a short
shrift of business.

H. Tymeson, who keeps a salon in Swede
Hollow, was arraigned for his poor wife, who wus
placed in the stand and, woman-
like songht to protect the brutish - conduct
of her husband. As there was no Delewara
whippingpost in the cityhe was fined $25 which
he paid, while his license will soon go up. in a
baloun. . :;-V.- &*V."~!.7\u25a0'-'\u25a0'

Frank Kerst, on an old count, was fined and
paid $25 for keeping a disorderly Ahouse on West
Seventh street and is also in danger of having his
license picked off the bush. . ' 7 7 \u25a0

Thomas M. Savern, a boss on the water works
excavation was arranged . for having battered a
laborer thereon, aad will have his case ventilated
on Thursday.

C. Hoffman, a runner for the St. Paul house
was found to be agressor ina fight near the
Union depot on Friday evening with P. Finnigan,
and was mulcted in the sum of $10 which he
paid while Finnigan's case was dismissed. '-"'-"'-'Vineel Mares, the incorrigible offspring of a
poor widow, was arraigned for general juvenile
cussedness. He did not look as though he. had
.been able to get his vicious educatiom from
companionship with Peek's bad boy, though his
exploits seemed to leave the latter in the ex-
treme roar of the back yard. j Tears and ]prom-
ises and consideration for the mother led his
honor to hang np his sentence to drop upon his
neck at the first notice of future Idelinquencies.

Daniel Desmond having removed obstructions
placed by him in the street in disregard of ordi-nance, paid $2 and was let off, while the case of
Robert Byrne for the same offense was continued
to next Saturday. "•'.'

A precious synod of vagrants were sent up to
the workhouse on good-sized sentences, and
another synod given until high noon to look be-
hind them and see the city in the distance to
save being similarly salted

M. Duffy, a drunk and disorderly was com-
mitted to the work house for twenty days, S.
Smith for the same paid $10 fine, and F. Kelly
for the same had his $15 bail deposited jin the
city hall national bank confiscated for . non-ap-
pearance to answer. .

\u25a0 Acharge oflarceny failed to be proved against
John Olsen and O. Larson, Thomas :Douns,"' _.
sorrowful drunk, paid $5 fine, and N. Duffy was
let go, it not appearing that he had been | acting
in a disorderly manner as had been claimed. _' * j

Asking That the Knot be Untied-
Mary A. Smith filed a complaint in the district

clerk's office yesterday, asking divorce from
Horace Smith." They were married -in St. Paul,
April2,'; 1881, and on the 20th of that month

Mary was a deserted bride, for reasons ofwhich
she claims to have no knoweldge, not ",being
aware of having given any provocation for such
treatment.

_ She is buxom, forty as to age and
he is hale sixty, and she knows not of his where-
abouts and has received no aid from him since
the base desertion. Besides divorce she asks to
resume her maiden name, Mary A. Dodge.'.' - \u25a0

A Sad Accident- .^ $ •
Chicago, June 21.Miss Alice M. Wells, of

Boston, while viewingthe machinery of'the up-
. per floorof a large grain elevator on ,Twentysec-

ond street,' was caught•• in the machinery and
crushed to death inan instant. *' She . was eight-
een years of age and visitingthe family of li. _..
Greely, xt this «iig. A"

RED ROCK.

The Great Camp Meeting: Ground ot
the State Now Open.

Arrangements for Accommodating Visitors
anil Conducting Religions Services.'.-.

i It is at this season of the year that the pious
Methodist turns his thoughts,: his eyes, and if

possible his steps, to the deep, cool, sylvan shade
of the Red Rock camp meeting grounds, located
as every one knows about eight miles below St.,
Paul on.the banks of the Mississippi, and access-
ible also by rail on the river division of the
Chicago, 7 Milwaukee &•'. St. '..;- Paul .' rail-
road, whose track skirts the . ground.
For seventeen years the Minnesota State Meth-
odist Camp Meeting association has , held its
meetings on this lovelyspot, and the associations
connected with it are sacred to those who have

formerly patronized these meetings, and its hal-

lowed memories awaken a feeling of religious
fervor and enthusiasm truly wonderful.. . -

That people should find one day in seven in
which to serve the Lord, is not strange, but that
any great number should emigrate for aneighteen
days sojourn, bag and baggage, with their wives
and little ones, even to so beautiful . a place as
Red Rock, for the purpose of worshiping God, is

an example of religious fervor and enthusiasm
seldom realized.

THE RED HOCK GROUNDS.
"The groves were God's first temples," and it

is Methodistic to worship in them at least once a
year. The Red Rock grounds as has been before

stated are only about eight miles below St. Paul,
and lie between the river and railroad. j Original-
ly they comprised but ten acres of grouud which
was donated to the camp meeting association by
John Haughton, an- aged Methodist, whose de-
cease at his home in Newport j last season was a
profound sorrow to every Minnesota Methodist.
To these ten acres,fifty more have since been ad-
ded, giving an extent of over. sixty acres
reaching from the railroad •to the

river. The association known as the Methodist
Camp Meeting association of Minnesota, and
which has lately become incorporated, is com
posed of some sixteen gentlemen whose aggre-
gate wealth is over one million of dollars, but
whose sole object in the organization of this
society is to promote the worship of. God
\u25a0and to provide • a suitable
"out-door chnrch" as itwere, and who do not
expect or desire any profit from it. The grounds
have been neatly platted the past season and
laid out into lots and blocks, with good wide
streets and several ampitheaters for religious as-
semblages fitted up with spacious stands and
seats. Several nice parks have also been laid

out which willbe neatly shaded and , tastefully
ornamented. .. .

THE GROVE
The character of the trees of which this grove

is composed is unfortunately of a kind which are
not long lived. They are black oak and can't
stand much grief and even under the most favor-
able circumstances do not last long. They are
straight and handsome trees, and the foliage is
of a deep emerald green cast, but they are fast
passing away and in a few years more will have
practically disappeared. They are, how-
ever, being replaced with the more
hardy maple, box elder and elm
and the open space between the natural grove
and the river is fast being set out with them.
There has been a vast deal of work done the past
year in beautifying the grounds. The under-
brush has all been cleared out, the dead trees cut
down and removed and the whole grounds \u25a0 tidied
up nicely. There are about twenty-five buildings
at present located upon the grounds, of which
the hotel erected last summer by the association
at a cost of $7,000, and a building for business
headquarters this year at a cost of $800, are the
most expensive. The remainder of the buildings
are principally private cottages, some of them
large and roomy and some of them elegant in ap-
pearance. Mr. S. D. Bell, of Hampton,
Dakota county, Minn., has built a beau-
tiful cottage this year, the . most
elegant one on the grounds. Ithas a Splendid
cellar and is a neat comfortable house. The new
hotel is to be ender the management of Mr.
Brewster, of St. Paul, as well as all the refresh-
ment stands, and will be well, conducted. A
large refreshment stand is also open near the
railroad track, the hotel being near the river. Up
to last evening over one hundred tents had been
erected and this number willno doubt be doubled
during the first few days of the week. Access
to the grounds byboth rail and boat willbe more
easy and the facilities for reaching the grounds
from St. Paul and Minneapolis more perfect than
ever before and the present indications point to a
much larger attendance this year than was ever
before witnessed.

ORGANIZATION.
The superintendent of this seventeenth an-

nual state camp meeting is the Rev. Dr. D. Cable
who officiates .in that position for the twelfth
time and who for long years a Minnesotan and a
large part of the time presiding elder, now comes
from Santa Barbara California, of which district
he is now presiding elder. The following gentle-
men are his assistants:

Rev. Dr. Marshall, St.Paul; Rev. Dr. Wag-
ncr, Minnesota; Rev. Dr. Van Anda, Minnesota;
Rev. Mr. Funk, St. Paul.

The business management of the association
is under the management of the following gen-
tlemen:

President C. D. Strong, St.Paul: Vice Presi-
dent 11. J. Cobb, Minneapolis; Treasurer J, C.
Quinby, St. Paul; Secretary Albert Armstrong,
St.Paul; Chairman Executive Committee D. S.
B. Johnson, St. Paul. • ...

The appearance of the grounds is that of a
miniature city in the midst of a forest, the neat
cottages and white tents teeming with people,
while the rustic benches, broad porches andswinging hammocks attest the fact that thehours not devoted to service will be enjoyed to
their fullest extent. -"_*..._"

THE GERMANS. . '--'.

A new feature this year willbe the special ser-
vices of the Germans, to which a portion of the
grounds has been assigned. They will be con-
ducted entirely in the German language, Rev.
Dr. Nast, of Cincinnati, beine expected to be
present, who is said to be a very able man,

In addition to the outdoor seats and stands, a
large tent or pavillionhas been erected toshelter
the worshippers in event of a storm, which will
hold over one thousand people. There are also
two tents in different corners of the grounds
that will hold one hundred and fiftypeople each,
to be used for prayer meetings.

7YY'y.A- THE ATTENDANCE
has been limited thus far, but as things are all in
readiness and a number of celebrated clergymen
are here from abroad, and as ,the most complete
arrangements have been made for getting people
to and from the grounds, a large crowd will no
doubt be present to-day. Dr. Cobb reports the
meetings as having been very interesting thus
far, and a number of conversions as having oc-
curred, one ' convert having been baptised last
evening.

Among the noted divines from abroad who are
now: present are Rev. Dr. Wm. McDonald, of
Boston, Mass., president National Camp-meeting
association; Rev. Dr. G. D, Watson, - Ocean
Grove, New Jersey; Rev. J. A. Wood, North
Attleboro, Vermont; Rev. Barlow W. Gorham,
Sea Cliff, N. B.; Rev. E. J. D. Pepper, Philadel-
phia, editor of the Christian Standard and Home
Journal, and Rev. W. C. Van Meter, formerly
connected with the Five Points mis-
sion, New York, who eighty- times
came west with homeless children, whom he
placed in worthy families, all over the west, but
who has been for several years in charge of the
Italian Bible and Sunday School mission at Rome.

PROGRAMME TO-DAT. • -..- -XA~
The programme for to-day is as follows: :

a. m. Prayer meeting, led by J. M. Akers.
8:30 a.m. Love feast, led by Rev. J. A.

Wood, Vermont. \u25a0

10:30 a.m. Preaching by Rev. Wm. McDon-
ald, Boston, Mass. :*y

1:30 p. m. Childrens' meeting and Sunday
school, led by J. D. Blake, of Minneapolis.. 3p. m. Preaching by Rev. D.' Weston, of
Ocean Grove, New Jersey.

7 p.m. Young people's meeting, in charge of
Rev. R. F. Firlin.

Bp. m. Preaching by Rev. BarlowM. Gorham,
of Sea Cliff, New York.

, On Tuesday at 10:30 a. m., Bishop Foss wil
preach the memorial sermon for the late Bishop
Simpson, who deceased on Wednesday moraine
last.

The business affairs of the Minnesota Metho-
dist Camp meeting are in a .most satisfactory
state, although there is some little indebtedness
on account of the hotel building, it .is expected
that it willbe wiped out this session. _*Itis said
to be a good idea to combine bnsiness with pleas-
ure. To those, who visit Red Rock they can com-
bine the worship of God with a breath of good,
pure country air and rest."- ". ' ;"

Sunday Omnibus Line.
P. R. McDonnell, who has a fine grocery store

in a $16,000 block which is being finished up on
the corner of George and Ohio street, which is
about a mile . and a half from Bridge square,'
moved into that vicinity about three years ago
when there were but two or three houses in the
locality, with a small capital, and Iconsiders him-
self now worth 825,000. In this time .there has
been built structures in the '.- locality _

which • ac-
commodate from 150 ~to -200 families, and for
their accommodation and" that of . those ?in 'the

. city.who may wish to visit ' this 'vicinity, he will
, commence; running an omnibus on Sunday,' leav-
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ing Ohio street at 6:30 and 11 :S0 a. m. and 12:40
and 5:45 p. m., and returning ; to 7leave '.' Bridge
square at 6:SO and 11:50 a. m. and -1. and 6:30
p. in. '\u25a0' ' 7 . '\u25a0':'
..':. .'.*...> A MAGIC CITY. .. „

» - ' ' 'r *x ,-:. . "•!..!'
An Immediate and Wonderful Addition

to West St. Paul: . __
'In West St. Paul,'* this 'morning, a city in

miniature, a city in. canvas, as if: by magic
will spring up. !;•' Itwillbe a city of tents, the
home of • Sells Brother's great show. 7 By the
use of every legitimate method of advertising
its coming has been announced. It'left
behind a splendid >reputation after former
visits here. It comes now bringing with it
the most unqualified endorsement from ..the
principal newspapers "of the country. The
following from *• the Minneapolis Tribune ;of
the 10th of this month, | less than two weeks
ago, is an indication of how the show was re-
garded by a conservative contemporary: '

"Itwas a gala day for the.' Sells Brothers
yesterday. . Although they had jbeen | here
before with their great '. show | and attracted
great throngs of people, never jbefore ! prob-
ably, has there been so many people under a
canvas as there; was last r night. j The parade
in the forenoon, unsurpassed in length and
in the numbfir of cages of animals, presaged
what mightbe expected in j the vast men-
agerie. As fifty-one "cages are more than
thirty-two, so was the : Sells Brothers' collec-
tion, of animals | greater than': any that' have
ever been taken through the country before.
The principal feature in zoology was a pair
of hippopotami, and, the Sells Brothers claim
no doubt justly, the most valuable animals
on exhibition. " Justice' compels the state-
ment that they exhibit really more than tbey
advertise—by one cage. The circus is legiti-
mate throughout, and as such it merits the
assertion s of all the • leading -newspapers
wherever the show " has appeared, that it is
the largest and best' company of star per-
formers ever assembled in one company,
if the expressions - of. the thou-
sands of people \u25a0 who jattend • the show
are to be relied upon. It is but a mere
statement of ' fact ;to say that every act on
the extremely long programme is repre-
sented by tbe highest salaried and- best per-
formers in the. several respected styles. The
list of riders is really an astonishing one,
and embraces James Robinson, the univer-
versally recognized championship bareback
rider of the world; • Adelaide Cordonai, the
very best female rider in the circus profes-
sion; Pauline Seer, William . Gorman and
Jere Belle, M'Be Mildred, and the ever pop-
ular Frank Gardner, who is the finest of all
jockey riders as well as the champion leaper.
Besides, there are Maggie Claire, who does
the most intrepid and dare-devil act under
canvass, upon the flyingrings; Harry Long,
the champion lofty leaper; the Stark family,
the greatest of all bicycle riders; the Leslie
brothers," the Romelli brothers, Melrose and
Estelle, the' Donaldson brothers, and a
number of others, all of the 'first-class of
arenie artists.' 7. V'
One of the most commendable things about

the concern is the care -the management
takes for the comfort of their patrons, and
last night when they had over 11,000 people
in their great tents —all that could be com-
fortably cared for—they closed their doors
and would not admit another soul despite
the fact that the. streets were black with peo-
ple around the show-and several thousand
people least five— were clammorihg for.
admission at any price. Added to this the
cleanliness, the dash, the systematic man-
agement throughout went to make up an en-
tertainment which explains what have been
considered extravagant commendations by
the press before it came here. Certainly, no
show ever here has given greater | pleasure
to its patrons, and if the general verdict of
the people is to be accepted the Sells Bros.'
show is the best ever seen in Minneapolis."
" For the benefit of those wishing to avoid

the rush about the ticket wagon general [ ad-
mission and reserved seat tickets will be on
sale at Dyer & Howard's music store. .

..STEAMERS. *

ImTOAT EXCURSION
DAILYTO THE

State Gamp Meeting,
AT

RED ROOK PARK.RED ROOK PARK.
The LONGFELLOW and the new steamer

LUELLA,willleave their landing at the foot of
Jackson street, at 8 and 10 o'clock a. m., and at
2 and 4 o'clock p.m., commencing ..Thursday,
June 19th. '"_ ST. P.' N. CO. '

DIAMOND JO LINE STEAMERS.
For Winona, LaCrosse, Dubuque, Rock Island,

Burlington, Keokuk, Quincy, St. Louis. and all Intermediate Points. .. v -,*...

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
senger steamer . '"MARY MORTON,

WM. RONAND, CHARLES MATHER,
AT'A * Master.'l. Clerk.

\u25a0 Leaves St.Paul, Sunday, at 3p. m.'
This is the. most, pleasant route South, East

and West from St. Paul.' View the famed scenery
of the Upper Mississippi. No heat or dust.
Through tickets to all river and interior points
via river, and fail.', Low rates,. including meals
and berth. ' ' ." . ' •" - --*?-.-.

7 7 ; '".''; A. G. LONG, Agent.
Offlce and Dock opposite Union Depot.: City

Office in St. Paul, corner Third and Jackson.
Office in Minneapolis, ,16 Washington avenue
South. '.'".", ' / ..':.'-' -AAAA.

Steamer Libby Conger follows Tuesday the
24th inst. , .„.

i . EXCURSION.

"for

CMP lIEETIU!
SUNDAY, JUNE 22!
PLE4SAI.T STEAMBOAT RIDE.

\u25a0 \u25a0 . No dust. Fine fresh breeze I.

STEAMERS; STEAMERS '

_._ii_i&.iWSt.Paii.
Willleave the dock, foot of Jackson street, everyWill leave the dock, foot of Jackson street, every
hour and a half during the day, and returning
every hour and a half. ."

FARE 0511. 50CE1.TS KOCSD TRIP! ;
Steamer City of Saint Paul, leaves St. ; Paul

9:30 a. m., 12:30, 8:80 and 6:30 p.m. ..Leaves
Camp . grounds 11:00 a. m.,' 2:00, 5:00 and
9:00 p. m: .. A 'A'-.'Xx A- ..'...'

Steamer G. B. Knapp leaves St. Paul 11:00
m., 2:00, 5:00, and 8:00 p. m. -Leaves Camp

grounds: 12:30,3:30, ,6:30, and 10:00 p.m. ...
. ____""*"Tickets good on . either boat. For sale by

Delany, foot of Jackson street. -"."\u25a0 \u25a0 178-74
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 - \u25a0 __*-.- '•

':' ' \u25a0 -.\u25a0>---;.«_- -_,\u25a0:-.-. '.'\u25a0*•
GO DAILYTO THE .GO DAILYTO THE

C_i|> Meeting
BY THE'\u25a0'-- - 'BY.THE'

" . Y.yty.U'

LONGFELLOW
The Longfellow willleave her landing at the footxThe Longfellow willleave her landing" at'the foot

of Jackson street, at 8:35 and 10:35 a.m., and at
2 and 7 p. m. ' Returning, leave Red Rock at 9:30
a. m. and 12:30, 4:30 and 10 p. m. regularly.-."-",
;'.; Leaving every: hour each , Sunday and on the
Fourth July. '.. ST. P.^.C0.7

CATARRH

COMPLETE TREATMiT $1.COMPLETE TREATMEST $1.
A A single dose of Sanford's Radical Cure in-
stantly relieves the imost violent Sneezing or
Head Colds, clears the head as .'• by magic,' rstops
Watery Discharges from . the Nose and Eyes,
prevents Ringing = Noises '*,'. in the Head, cures
Nervous Headache and subdues Chills and Fever.
In Chronic Catarrh it cleanses the nasal passage
of foul mucus, restores the senses of smell, taste
and hearing when affected, frees the head, throat
and . bronchial \u25a0 tubes of ; offensive matter,
sweetens and . purifies _ the . breath, ' stops thecough and arrests the progress of Catarrh towards
Consumption.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol-
vent and Sanford's Inhaler, all in one package,'
of all drruggists for $1. Ask for. Sanford's
Radical Cuke. Potter Drug and Ckkm. Co.,
Boston. \u25a0"

Hfl9 Collins' 7 Voltaic Electric
:_a_l__ _f» yllv_i instantly affects
"sW^rfi^e. H !i?l *^c system andBfiiOTFfcH HHfl tlle Nervous system and

bSl^ OSI H O
__

banishes Pain. A perfect

I'IS THE CRT ' Electric Battery combined
l.| or x . with a Porous Plaster for 25
«\u25a0 SUFFERJMB ___V_ cents. It annihilates Pain,
vitalizes Weak and Worn Out Parts, strengthens
Tired Muscles, Prevents Disease, and does more
inone half the time than any other plaster in the
world. Sold everywhere . .

t-IMO MHCE.MBLIOJOTICE.
' \u25a0 • \u25a0 '--'AY'-A

Found running at large within the cityof St.Found running at large within the city of St.
Paul, inviolation of the Ordinances of said city
in relation to impounding animals and taken up
by the Pound Master of said city, on the 16th day
of June, 1884, and not redeemed, the hereinafter
described animal. \u25a0 ""•\u25a0

Now therefore, in accordance with law, I will
sell at Public auction in front of the Public
Pound, on Fifth street in the Second Ward of
said city, on the 24th day of June, 1884, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to the highest bidder for
cash. \u25a0 ' *

ONE BAY MARE.
Dated Jnne 21, 1884.

JOHN CUNIFF,
174-76 •\u25a0' Policeman and ActingPound Master.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
• St. Paul Chamber op Commerce, )

St. Paul, Minnesota, 21st June, 1884. \
• Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meet-

ing of the St. Paul Chamber of Commerce for the
election of a Board of Directors, willbe held on
Monday, 30th June, at the room pf the chamber,
corner of Third and Robert streets. The polls
will be open from 9 a. m. to 12 noon.
174-182 C. A. McNEALE, Secretary.

NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
of tho City of St, Paul,

June 12, 1884.'

AN EXAMINATION
For applicants for positions in the corps of teach-

ers of the 7.7,

PUBLIC SOHOOLS
of the citywillbe held at the

HIGH SCHOOL,
ON

Wednesday, June 25,
Commencing at 9 a. m.

.': :- B.F.WRIGHT,
Superintendent of Schools. -_unel4-18-21-22 t

MUSICAL.

LAURAW.HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 102 WESTERN AVENUE,'

\u0084 Head of Ashland Avenue, St. Anthony Hill,
ST. PAUL, >,',".'"..;.

TEACHER OF

PUNO,OMANA_.DHIR-10iW
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.
References: Miss Marie Geist, Principal of

Musical Conservatory, No. 127 West Third street,
St. Paul; also on personal application, reference
to the numerous families whose daughters she
has taught and is now teacning willbe given. I

Also, Agent for "Brainard's Musical World,'
the oldest and best musical journal published.
Subscription $1.60 per annum.

EDUCATIONAL.

Mount Saint Joseph's
For the Education of Tonus Ladles

DUBUQUE, IOWA.
Parents desirous of placing their daughters in

afirst class school, will do well to investigate
the claims of tnis institution. To the present
building, which is both spacious and beautiful,
a large addition is being erected, which will con-
tain music, exhibition and recreation halls. The
course of studies in the different departments is
thorough, nothing being omitted that is neces-
sary to impart a finished edncation. The musi-
cal department comprises a thorough course for
graduation in Theory and Practice. Every ad-
vantage is afforded to those who wish to pursue
a special course in painting; goneral instructions
in drawingare given in class-rooms. Fur par-
ticnlar apply toSISTER SUPERIOR. 8544

PIANO INSTRUCTION. ":' -..' '

DUKE F. SMITH
INSTRUCTOR OF

PIANO-FORTE.
Pupil of the eminent pianist, and teacher, S.

B. Mills, of New York, and for several years a
teacher inwell known educational institutions,
and of private. classes, most respectfully tenders I
his services to those desiring a thoroughly com-
petent, experienced and conscientious teacher.
Headquarters at .-"".*-'.

NATHAN FORDS,
' • No. 96 East Third St.

The most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invigora-
tor, Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. -The first
Bitters containing Iron ever advertised in Ameri-
ca. Unprincipled persons are imitatingthe name;
look out for frauds. See \u25a0-:' x£l /*))g/.*\* .'•
that the following signa- ,/nJ^Aflyf

*-'tur. is on every bottle and JT/ty^ynJ, s-*.
take none other: ' /^yii/^z/ww^s

ST. PAUL. MIN:*.. \YT Druggist-: Chemist

J RAILROADS. '

The MINNEAPOLIS
SHORT LINE trains of
the CHIOAGO, MIL-
WAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RY., will, until further
notice, stop for passen-
gers to and from Min-
neapolis, at the foot of
Jackson and Sibley
streets.
yTrains will start from and arrive^at temporary
Union Depot, foot ofRosabel street.

; •'\u25a0". '.'7... *.W. H. DIXON,'
1104* ; . General Northwestern Agent. .

MCII COLLEGE!
THE BEY. PBOF. BIOELOW

Willhold Examinations for persons desiring to

enter Racine College, at . the School of the Good

Shepherd, corner Twelfth and Cedar,

On Monday and Tnesday,On Monday and Tuesday,
-••'_- June 23 and 24, at 10:80 a. m.

KAVANAGH'SAUCTIONS. . 77 .
"VTERY CHOICE RESIDENCE PROPERTY
V on Summit avenue at auction—l willsell at

auction, on the promises, corner of Summit aye-
nue and Dale street, on . Monday, June 80, at 10
o'clock, a. m., one hundred and seventy-one feet
frontage on Summit avenue, to-wit: Lots 12,18
and. 14 of Weed &Willius' re-arrangement of
block 20 of Woodland Park addition. These lots
are 148 feet in depth to a 20-foot alley,. and are
situated in the Ivery center of the wealthy resi-
dence portion of the city. .-In the immediate
vicinity of the elegant homes of Hon. Herman
Greve, George R. Finch, Esq., W. A. Culbertson,
Esq., Hon. W. D. Cornish, Hon. E. Simonton,
Hon. C. W. Griggs, A. G. Foster, Esq., and
others. The ground liesjbeautifully,being admi-
rably adapted for residence purposes, while the
surroundings are all that the most exacting mind
could desire. Summit avenue, ; with the new
boulevard extension to the river (a distance of
about six miles,) willmake one of the finest resi-
dence avenues in the country, rivalling innatural
beauty the far-famed Euclid avenue of Cleveland,
Ohio, and surpassing Fifth or Madison avenue of
New York. Those who are desirous of profiting
by the marked improvements to be made inthe
immediate future will bear this in mind and be
on the grounds on the day of sale and compete
for the possession of property, the value of
which cannot; be computed indollars and cents.

Terms one-third cash, balance in one and two
years at 8 per cent, interest.

\u25a0 P, T. KAVANAUGH,Auctioneer.
* 174-182 •.

VERY IMPORTANT SALE OF SUBURBAN
VILLA PROPERTY AT AUCTION—

beautiful Palisade addition, consisting of 323 dif-
ferent pieces inlots, blocks and acres, to be sold
under the hammer. Iwill sell at auction on the
premises on Tuesday, July Ist, 1884, commenc-
ing at 10 a. m., and continue until all is sold, the
Palisade addition to St. Paul.', This really beau-
tifuladdition commands the east bluff of the Mis-
sissippi river for a distance of nearly three-quar-
ters of a mile, along the brow of which the Sum-
mit avenue of upper St. Paul, Stewart avenue,
forms a magnificent drive."• Fronting this avenue
for over 3,000 feet lies some of the finest resi-
dence sites in the northwest. Running back from
the river to west Seventh street (the great busi-
ness thoioughfais of St. Paul) lies Palisade addi-

" tion, traversed byStewart, Rockwood and Benson
avenues, West Seventh, Rankin, Springfield,
Madison and Alton streets. The land is admira-
bly adapted for business purposes, the drainage
being natural and perfect. The situation of these
lots is - at once commanded and destined to be-
come in the near future . the very center of the
fine residence portion of St. Paul. To those de-
siring property for immediate improvement, or
for speculative purposes, that willyield a hand-
some profit in a short time, this property stands
without an equal. Away from the bustle and
turmoil of traffic that form the great objection to
life in -a city like St. Paul, yet within twenty
minutes' drive of the very center of business, its
quiet and its natural advantages make it . espe-
ciallydesirable as homes for onr business men,
mechanics, for everybody who can enjoy home
comforts. P. T. Kavanagh, Auctioneer.

174

NICOLAT'S AUCTIONS,

OQ FINE RESIDENCE LOTS ON DAYTON'S
£){j Bluff at auction. A. H. Nicolay will sell
at auction on Thursday, June 26th, 1884, at 2p.
m., on the ground, 33 desirable building lots in
blocks 1 and 4, Lockwood' addition to St. Paul.
These blocks are bounded by.Forest, Mendota,
Cook and Magnolia streets. A portion of this
property is set apart for a park and is situated
in the immediate vicinityof the extensive lum-
ber mills and yards of I. P. Gribbon and C, N.
Nelson Lumber company. Terra Cotta works, St.
Paul Plow works, Harvester works and Post
Siding, in a rapidly growing neighborhood.
Workingmen desiring homes, and investors
should attend this sale which offers a rare oppor-
tunity for speculation and immediate improve-
ments.' Terms liberal" and title perfect.
JS^Workingmcn can pay $25 cash on day of sale
and $5;. a month on each lot until paid for.
JSjfFree buss will leave the Merchants hotel at
1 :15 p. m. and my offlce No. 70East Third street
at 1:30 p, m., sharp, on day of sale.

A. H. NICOLAY,
172-79 ... Auctioneer.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ANTED— room mate, 129 W. Fourth
street. 174*

STOVES STORED away for the season.
Called for and put up again in the fall. Call

or address Joseph Haag, 309 West Seventh street.
89*

, FINANCIAL.

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, 'in residence without re-
moval. Also on life insurance policies, horses,
wagons, and all other collateral security, at low-
est rates-. E. &F. Peters, 283 Sibley street, op
posite Union depot. , 300*

PARTNER wanted with S"00 $1,000, sober,- active and reliable, to help, extend, a light,
clean and profitable manufacturing business.
Big profit and without competition, address H.
Bockoven, St. Paul. ' 174-176

MACKEY'S~LOAN OFFICE— bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offlces, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey &Legg block, corner
dfFourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 26-207

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245, lst Aye. S. Minneapolis.

* LOST AND FOUND.
. dit)EA 'REWARD— June Bth, brown pony,

.p_i_iO two white ankles and star; shod all
round. Will pay above -reward for his return to
662 Yale" street, or Foley's stable back of P. O.
A. Bailey. \u25a0 '* ''.';'\u25a0 '.* "7-, 173-74

LOST Black, Spanish pointer dog. Lame
back, stump tail. .Answers to name of

"Chirm." Finder will be rewarded byreturn-

ingto Joseph Guion, No. 75 State street, West
St. Paul. _ - - .\u25a0...'.....' * . 174

ONE bay mare mule, ringbone on the right
front foot. One bay horse,. three white

feet, blind in one eye. Deliver to T. J. Swartz's
liverystable and be rewarded, West St. Paul.

'ATT a 178 .'*--

MISCELLANEOUSREALESTATE.

BARGAINS at Lake Elmo in lake fronts. Now
is the time to secure them of Middleton &

Dougan, 170 East Third street. . 7 •

$1,500, willbuy one of the best farms in Grant
county, with house of 8 rooms, honse alone

cost 81,200, only one mile from the county seat,
10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in the
state, this property must be sold in the next 10
days. Faewell & Co., Third and Jackson.. \u25a0'

THE season has begun at Lake Elmo. ... Call at

.: once and select your lots before those most
desirable are sold. Middleton & Dougan, 170
East Third street. - -. • ':. .

FOR SALE—The followingdesirable lots: lots
-\u25a0-. corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,

2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Tilton

street; 10 lots in Irvine's second addition, front-
ing on . Seventh street, (end of Ibridge) ; 112 lots
in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul; also a well
established paying business. - Apply .to George
W. Turnbull, 848 Exchange street, city. 223*

HAVE'you noticed those fine lots at Lake El-. mo, r. They are sold at reasonable | prices
by Middleton &Dougan, 170 East Third street. .
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—'. choice larm,
-L?. fullyimproved and located one | mile from a
good town, and willsell cheap. .; FarweU & Co.,
Third and Jackson streets. 7-, 7 • ','i- •'

SPECIAL trains to-day for Lake Elmo.' Lots
inElmo park forsale by Middleton &Dougan,

corner Third and Jackson streets. .
'..:,.\u25a0 FOR SALE.

FOR —Furniture for . fonr; rooms, in-
eluding kitchen outfit complete, cheap if

taken at once. 131 West Thirdstreet third floor.
: ,', '77 Y-'XX" •: ..A,A 174-75

FOR SALE—Family horse,harness and buggy,
..- 59 Mt. Airy street. _->.'.':",; ;,\u25a0•,"'.'\u25a0 174-75 ...

FOR SALE—No. 10 Wheeler & Wilson sewing
machine . for - tailor's *~use; " (also '- press

boards), 24 West Third street.;.- 7.7 .; 174-75 .
IGS! iPIGS ! ! ' PIGS ! ! !—Fine lot of choice

xY*Pigs, six to eight weeks old, at Poor Farm. E
';"•-;\u25a0,'\u25a0 :;-:\u25a0\u25a0-/'\u25a0.7-".;,. 107-75 .„.."- .. :-: .' XX.

GnEAP FOR CASH—Ten second-hand thresh-
ing \u25a0 engines; jone . 40-horse (power _ boiler;

four portable boilers."; Apply at' Foundry office,
on Fourth street,' corner Robert. '\u25a0\u25a0' 169-213 7

7
a_h.iJS.i-g-i»

FIVE CENTS ALINE
'*•'\u25a0:\u25a0 SITUATIONS WANTED. .'. \u25a0*''.r .

WANTED as book-keeper or clerk
in any business, by married man of exper-

ience. ' Address C. B. M., Globe office. \u25a0 174

WANTEI)— or.; gentlemen in city or :
country to take • nice,' light and pleasant

work at their own homes; 82 to 85 a day easily
and quietlymade; work sent bymail; no canvassing; no stamp for reply. Please address Reliabl
Man'f'g Co., Philadelphia, Pa. I .ta,th,sat_sncl

WANTED— By a lady of experience, a posi-
tion as lady's nurse. Best of references. 'Apply at No. 56 Debow street. ; ' 174-180 .

WANTED—A place to ' take care of horses
and such work' about '. the house as is

needed. Address A. this office. ... 172-78 .
"'' , ,

__
——I. SITOATIONH __*"._-_.___.. . - 7

WANTED—A girl fpr general housework,
317 Chestnut street. . 173«

WANTED Agood starcher and ironer and
washer to work in; laundry. Ham Mob ,-

Hong, 98 West Sixth street, comer Market. -
173-79

ANTEDTwo experienced lady agents ta
solicit orders for an eutirely new article

in this city. -Big inducement. 7 309 Robert
street,'second floor. 'AaYTAA-' 173-78

WANTED—Two Scandinavian girls—one for
cook and one for house girl. Mutt be

competent in their respective : duties. Apply at
439 Laurel avenue. Street cars pass in front of
the house. *. Mrs. R. W. Johnson. _ 172-74

\u25a0 - • Males.
ANTED— first-class barber, come;
' Washington and Seventh streets.

-\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 174-80 -. • \u25a0'

TX7"ANTEDPainters, 498 University avenue.
\u25a0 YY. -, ' ' . 174-80

WANTED—A barber at No. 185 East Seventh
street. _ 173-78

ANTEDA young man about 18 years ol.. age, to take care of horse and do chores.
German preferred. Lake Como Hotel. '•:. 172-78

WANTED— for "Gaskell^ Compen- .
dium of Forms," the best selling book in "

the United States; Chicago Installment Book
Company, room 36, Mackey &Legg Block, Mm- ineapolis. •\u25a0\u25a0;-. 159-188 .
WANTED— Makers.* Hand and form,'

also bunch breakers. "Good price for good
work. Elwin &Clough, 228 Washington avenue
North, Minneapolis.. •\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . . . 169-75 <

WANTED—Two tinsmiths, at 506 St. Peter
V . street. \u25a0'•JJ'|,.'\_ _tf-_ir".__ - •tp.'-.'-r-T -.._ • ,-,-,.2

Females. , ifrtttRttiiFemales.

ANTED— Good girl for smalm ifauUly,ANTED— Good girl for smalls'family,
young preferred. Call at 390 Robert:stnteet,

upstairs.' ' .. .-. .iJ:z_j_7s

WANTED to work and iron 'one
day inthe week. Call at 390 Robert street,

upstairs. 174-175

DRESSMAKER wanted, to take rooms incon-
nection with our business and carry on

dressmaking. Grand opening for the -proper
person. Webb &Co.'s dry goods house, Man-
kato. 'X-'-'X.*\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 i-i 174-76

WANTED girl for general housework.
Apply at 100 Summit avenue to- Mrs. J.

Kelliher. . : ..:•>," 174-77
ANTED— nurse girl between lfl'.and 17
years of age to take care of one child.

Must be accustomed to children, 533 Dayton ave-
nue. * - . .... ..J-.0-76 ,

WANTED—A woman and child who need a
T V.- home. Light work and moderate pay.

Address W, 15, Globe office. 170-70

WANTED— girlfor general housework in
a small family. 349 Franklin Street.

170-76

WANTED—A girl to wash dishes at GrandANTED—A girl to wash dishes, at. Grand
Central Hotel, corner Seventh and Waba-

shaw streets'. , ' ; 169-75.

WANTED—A girl for general housework;
must be a good cook. ' Inquire at 610

West Seventh street,. St. Paul, Minn. 165-71

aTSIA WANTED—fo_^nerarhousewo_k7"at
49 West Fourth street. 103* '

FOR RENT. . -
FOR RENT—The second story of .the new

- elegant Weed jblock (now in course of
erection). Ready August Ist. Will rent with
or without power for manufacturing purposes,
or willhave it fitted into offices or rooms to suit.
Apply. at once to Wolterstorff & Moritz."-' 150

"D.OR RENT—The store building 1048 and 1030
JD \u25a0 West Seventh street. Inquire No. ' 807 Ro-
bert street.

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'_. . t .'\u25a0 \u25a0 149*

OR RENT— story brick building just
completed, West Seventh street, near Short

line crossing, ' containing stores "on ground floor,
eighteen rooms above; suitable | for hotel or
boarding house. Owner will rent whole building
or stores separately, and rooms en suite, Middle-
ton &Dougan, East Third street, opposite Mer-
chants hotel. .-:.'... •..*-: 148*

Rooms.Rooms. -.:-'

OR RENT—Gentleman with small family de-OR RENT—Gentleman withsmali family de-siring to rent a house, can have itfurnishedby boarding lady for use of furniture. Please
call at once at 189 East Seventh street, room 4. '174-175

TO RENT—Store room, for meat or fish mark-TO RENT—-Store room, for meat or fish mark-. et, on St: Anthony hill . car line; $20 per
month. Middleton &Dougan, 170 . East Third
street.

MYdwelling house forrent or for sale. A. G.
Long, Diamond Jo Line Dock. 174-75

WANTED TORRENT—House of Bor 10
rooms, furnished or unfurnished. Must

have modern conveniences and be located eithei
on St. Anthony hill or Lower town. Family
small—no children. Address J. T. Keer, P. O.
box 2208, city. 174

FOR RENT— 573 Jefferson avenue,
7 rooms. Rent $18. Inquire H. B. Mont-

gomery, 49 West Fourth street. 174-76

ONE nicely furnished room with board for two
gentlemen, or gentleman and wife, 552 St.

Peter street. 174

FOR RENT—Two rooms; 15 Fort street.
174

FOR Rent Furnished rooms, with or without
board, at Peter Godbout, 246 E. Fairfield

avenue. >*--.'.»___. » 174-181

FURNISHED ROOM— a gentleman, $6 per
month, at 562 Cedar street, near capital.

174-75

TO RENT furniuhed front room.; Inquire
ofj. W. McGrath, of. Bireher & McGrath,

Sixth ward. . ' "172-74

*VT ICE, well furnished front room, with alcove,
'.IN for rent, at 234.Norris street, for ' one or

two gentlemen. 167.

TO RENT—Rooms on West Third street, near
Franklin. Middleton &'Do.ugan, 170 East

Third street. , -\yYA'.^.YiAY,"-,': Lou in—l—l

FOR RENT—Nicely, furnished front room -,45
_' West Tenth street. ' - ..'_. 167*

t -. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0• • • ~
Houses: * . •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.-••

TO RENT—New two-story-8-room house, eel-
lar, cistern and barn,- Mound street, Dayton' i

Bluff, $20.50 per month. Middleton & .Dougan,
170 East Third street. •'..."'\u25a0 ..-,,,.'7; ':.
FOR RENT—House with fiverooms and base-

• ment, No. 223 Thirteenth street." . Inquin
at 277 East Fourteenth street. -t.<n_*vr. .., 174

FOR RENTA new house j six .rooms and
JD • kitchen,. three '. closets and cistern. > Also
three rooms up stairs, 'next honse, to a .family
without children. Inquire of C. Casey, 098 East
Fourth, near Maria avenue. , 174* ,

EOR RENT—The lower part of. house,, cornerFOR RENT—The lower part of house, corner
of Burr and Minnehaha streets : 812.

;;. '.- . \u25a0-\u25a0 . -\u25a0 \u25a0- 174-75. . \u0084..'.

FOR RENT—New house, 397 East: NinthFOR RENT—New honse, 397 East Ninth. street, ; containing bath room, gas and fur-
ntce. 7 _

-174.

FOR RENTOne new 6 room tenement, with.
' bay window, wood _ room, _ closets | and cis

tern, 816 per month, corner Broadway and Mt.
Airy. .. '-\u25a0"\u25a0" 174-75

FOR RENTA nine-room dwellingat No. 115
?:Banfil street, old number 6. Applyto John

Grace, No. 76 Mcßoal street. . ;-.16J: •:

OUSE FOR RENT— Water street, Wes
St. Paul. Inquire at 49 West Fourth street

-\u25a0-.-. '.-.-\u25a0. '\u25a0 . - . ".'.\u25a0 163*: .-..\u25a0 -xx*... ....
FOR RENT—A cottage house with 9 rooms,

in thorough repair, at $35 per month. Ap-
plyto J. A. Sabin, Davidson block. ' A '. 159* .

OR RENT—House No. 132 Summit avenue.
7 Applyto J. D. O'Brien, Giliillanblock. '-

153

FOR RENT . cottage with four rooms, ":
JJ Pantry and closets, good water and every m
convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth \u25a0'"

ward. 'AY ' ' '' \u25a0

' A \u25a0-'-"\u25a0 -270*

FOR RENT— July Ist, the . fine Inew S
, room house, 634 De Bow street; Phalen

water; moderate rent. *""Inquire, at 636; De Bow \u25a0'.
street, or of Middleton &Dougan, 170 East Third
street. ' '.".\u25a0'\u25a0 .'." \u25a0 ":'.:',-.

'-^
\u25a0\u25a0•..'•' :

TO
_RENTHouse - of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ six ' rooms' on f Ohio

\u25a0\u25a0 street. ; Inquire of P. R. McDonnell,' grocer,
corner Georgo and Ohio streets,. Sixth-ward.', c-.' .________________

\u25a0\u25a0 -*\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'.. : ' \u25a0\u25a0-.- 7175* \u25a0•;

:'.xx ;'_* *7 _.-'. V NOTICE. XX7..--' 'YA.

; 7NOTIGE.
~'Notice.

'_•\u25a0 The public:are hereby notified that Iwillnot
be responsible for- the debts contracted, in . my .-''
name, by my wife,Mary Rivard..." .- ; :, - '
172-74 '-..*•-". \u25a0"•.-. F. X. F. RIVARD.


